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lion. Daniel J. Morrell
l.

and iiko to
Imvn. mid the capital titv a i aPaiu
short visit last week, and during his
stay here was recipient of unus-
ual attention by Government Offi-

cials, Senators and Kepresentatives.
I lis coining was in connection with
the presentation on the part of
members of the Philadelphia Cen-

tennial Commission of a testimonial
to (Jen. Joseph K. llawley Con-

necticut, their president in that
grand enterprise which has done so
much to impress the. country and
the world at large of the greatness
of the I'nited States of America.

duty which brought Mr. Mor-

rell here one of his greatest
pleasures, and the occasion was en-

hanced by the distinguished gather
ing that assembled at handsome

,f K,m nnd lra lblwleVon
C" street Wednesday evening he hint camp have
...lUmtoi; ,'..m-- Declined

niuit iiiv. iiuMvito.
which he was moving spirit.

Cards of invitation were issued to
gentlemen only, but Mrs. Hawley
was assisted in receiving her hus-

band's guests by a limited number
of ladies, among whom were Mrs.
Myra Clark Gaines, of New Orleans
fame. Seven members the Cen-

tennial Commission were present,
viz : Oen. llawley, Hon. D. J. Mor-

rell. l'a., Mr. Thomas Donaldson,
of Montana, Representative Loring,
of Massachusetts, Mr. Alex. It. Uote- -

ler, of Yirginia, and Mr. L. A. Oob- -

the half off, hack
of Columbia. Among those present

meet these gentlemen and
the presentation ceremony were Pres-

ident Hayes, Cen. Sherman, Secre-

taries Sherman, Schurzand ltamsey,
Postmaster Mavnard Sen

north would

This

ators Piatt and Morrill, ltepresenta--

Kusscll, P.allou, that inside
Chittenden, McCook, Townsend,

Neal Burrows and several
others prominence in Congress ;

Mr. Yung Wing, Commodore
lien. Poor, Mr.

Nordhofl'and Hayes.
The memento was a beautiful sil-

ver It was concealed from
view under the folds silken
till after a brief and pithy resume of
the work of the Centennial Commis-
sion had been given Mr. D. J.
Morrell, when Mr. Thomas Donald,

removed the ilag, and in des-

criptive speech presented the o tier-

ing Gen. Hawley. The power
this impromptu orator took every
one bv surprise. The President, in innocent

not
eloquent yourself, but you were the
cause eloquence in others.' lien,
llawley 's acceptance of the testimo-
nial was full of good sense;, modesty,
and good feeling. It was fraternal

the tributes paid all his
that arduous enterprise,

and was yaluablo as a contribution,
public knowledge inner

workings of the Commission. The
three speeches the evening

collected and preserved for per-
manent reference.

social hour much
followed, and collation

in the rear parlor.
The vase and the stand which

it rests special mention, not
onlv for their elegance, for the

lnsenption :

To
Joski h U. Hawi.kv.

of Connecticut,
President the Centennial Commis-
sion from organization, March

the final meetin
is, 1S7U.

Presented by
the of the as

of personal esteem and as
recognition his patriotic able

as President of
Kxhihition of l7n. Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Its silver was from celebrated

Consolidated mine.
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Cofroth, formerly of Winch eater, Va,
j agent of Wella Fargo Ex- -
pass there. ;

The Doctor U robust health,)
was highly pleased with . new I

of Johns- - vest return
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the
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bo ri'trt-- na Ttrmplir KiitK t

turkeys five piece, oysters
two uoil in summer'
time one dollar quart, i

lie says their mess liad Chinaman j

for cook paid 140 month.
How is for Chinese labor?
His opinion of the savage
is not Mattering all Army

m: l i ..!:.... : r fa .viun:ri5 tie ucurtw ma viitiisier ui
Indian Uurcaa the '&r Depart-
ment. He brought with hini his
uniform, biifl'alo coat crxm stin
cap quite lot of Indian
among-whic- "a hostile chiefs
scalp that was presented him by

friendly chief who the "Big
Medicine Man" plenty of
"lire water5 in chest for poor

He loved him so much
that invited toon

in squaw. with

Webb

ilag

anowed

GneHMed Xo.

Not long ago two men were
out window house

Market street, San Francisco, observ-e- d

cabbage roll off wagon
that was passing. Instantly dozen
well-dress- and apparently sane

yelling after the wa-
gon though the vegetable had
been gold watch thousand-dolla- r

bill. The stopped
right Dr. of District j al'out a square looked

witness

General ;

a

a

to

ot

in

to

A

to

J.

at

to

on

I

lllc

to

to

on

as
or

at the cabbage, pawed drove
on.

an fuss people
make on the street over trival oc-

currences," said
I'll bet silk hat I could

get crowd of five hundred
lives Challin, Tyler, around cabbage of

Monroe.
of

Shock,
Major Perley Charles

son

should

cheap

Indian.

thanks.
I'rket.

"What absurd

"Now,

thirty
leave this

the bet," said his
pulling out his watch.
ready?"

V ; give the. word."
"It is now ll:o0. Go!"

proposer, of the led
friend to the window, threw up the
sash, and, taking cane, pointed
earnestly at the mud-covere- d cab-
bage with terrified expression
Presently hack driver the

and Logan starti at YCg;
etable from the curbstone : then
bootblack stopped : billposter,

boy and merchant.
" hat s matter?" inquired

German, the
ubscquentlv congratulating General u of National dish,
awley : ou were only . . . ,p , , k

it
in

of

of interest
a delicate

wa served
on

deserve

dollars

redskin

relies,

carried

persons began

persons

noticed

back gentleman
window. horror-stricke- n

tones the back pre-
cipitately and formed dense circle
around innocent cabbage. Hun-
dreds running the ex-

citement increased rapidjy.
Lok there!" foantlually

screamed the waving his
cane. that dog away,

Several thrown
snuffling around the

cabbage.
take driver

policeman, who shoving
through mass. "It's

fernal machine, nitro-glyceri-

Komething,'1
Meanwhile sidewalk block- -

representative character their ed,the street became impassable, wo-pone- nt

iiarts. The alxiut M screamed "and rushed into
inches height, of unalloyed silver, htp, storekeeper underneath

unique uliape, bear tlio began to huekct tho of

of
its '2,
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a mark a

of and
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I

the was
of com- - j

vase is j men
j

and of and tie on end
a long pole whieh wa-
ter on the fiendish invention. "

crowd by time numbering over
one thousand, the two gentlemen

away the window
sat down. In a few minutes there

January was hurried the door, and
there-appear- who had been
sent a delegate from the ntass-meetin- g

outside,
"I should to know gentlemen,"
said, "what the are ?"

"What
liit'i' t i .i ,

j ii), wnai mere is peculiar:
about that cabbage out ttiere

"Nothing in the world," was the
soft reply, "except that it seems to
be surrounded by about one thou- -

the vase is mainly of wood from the the . biggest fools in town,
ship Hartford, adorned with decora--i I any thing else for vou?"
tive strips from the bell-timbe- The man reflected moment, said
Independence Hall, Philadelphia ; he "guessed not,'" and retired. le-the- n

a layer of "big tree" wood from j he . handed in his report, how-- a

Sequoa"( iigantea, 4.U lO years old, tver Captain hart's vnh had dir
around each side whice is bounil j perseil the mob and clubbed two
a precious strip from the original i Iiundred eleven iiersons for cre-friga- te

Constitution. On this re.--Ui : ating disturbance,
an iron the minor Cats-- ,
kill, covered with thin plate of iso.ooo.ooo Crown.
bronze from the Hartford. There! i .

rests on this large basal lump of A gentleman who lives" about six
ore, exceedingly precious, of pink miles north of our city reports what
manganese quart, Idaho, on is probably most stupendous
which is laid the stone foundation j thing in the wav crow roost that
for the vase, composed of Vermont, j has ever been - Tho, roost is in
Tennessee, New Hampshire the magnificent .woodland of Mr.
marble, and on this beautifully Inkshcep, . and our. informant esti-chas-

silver tribute itself. mates thenumberofbirdsatl.WK,- -
General Hawley promises his.WH). He savs the largest oak trees

friends
this invaluable testimonial shall be J ones crushed into kiiidliri" wood by !

preserved by himself and his ex.-eu- - their weight ; the noise made by
vois vj oe ou eAiuouiou ai me next tneiii is so great that peoplo
cc"nnjal- - three miles around have to stuff cot-M- r.

Morrell s fnenushere ton their ears, and are able
like see him in the I'nited States to .communicate with each 'other

'"a.t0- - through speaking trumpets after the
Miss Lirdie Ilarnson, of Deer crows begin to assemble. Cattle

1 ark, Maryland, has been appoint- - weifrbimT 1

edto clerkship in the Bureau killed by the birds and their bones
r.ngraving ami l aiming, 1 reasury j picked clean, and the skeletons of:
'"T1"""1)") .nerinan. nogs and sheep, which weight 1Mt roni the ground Old j to 200 jHiundri are dangline from the
Sitting Lull on the Northern trees where the have carried
der. we had with us week Dr. them, and wlw.ln ntrr ia
ll. It will be remelll- - I Strewn with KnAH oa in ihtt vwfrtr.K- -

that this disciple of
.ironi iialtimore, lat
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sistant went stop- -
pirg on ins way out, days
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geon General of Annv, and ex-
pect in time to ordered

other field of
station, greater part of the
time there was
Shaw, as was a new
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that

would into only
to

a of

camping of
Iior- - crows

last

a
NiinerseL

a

7 , - : . . . rdream of valley of Jehosa- -
phat."' at them is exceed- -

ingly dangerous. A gentleman
the employ of Mr. fired
two shots into one of the trees occu-
pied tlicm and escaped

iffoca( ion .from falling birds.

Father- - l Getting Well.

My says: "How much
r 'father is since he used Hop

fitters. He is getting weJl after
long from a disease declar-
ed and we so glad

the summer and lalL liein-- of
jo1 .N. V-H-- mW,

details
suited

, - - - - - . uiiii . v M, y j

weather came and hroudit the act- - " nix;, It I., January .".The
lve lield dutv fcj a close and eonsol-- 1

rxU'I,SiVe hams and greenhouses
idated the different commands r.t!cw,K''1 ''--

v
J(,"1 Ta3'lor- - at "The

posts winter, and
of too manv

cine the'Department
apprupriaiions Demo

('omrress. His
tribes of

mninng incidents,

oneofthegentlemen,

r"f"ets "the
Shooting

in
Inksheep

by narrowly
the

daughter

his
suffering

incurable, are

v'aKH, are now burning, aud will he
destroyed. ..Seventy-fiv- e sheep, filly
hogs, carriages and farm implements
nave roen burned. I lie loss will ex-
ceed $." 1,000.

If the mother is feeble, it is im- -
summer time he traveled bv rail and i Issible that her ehildn n should be

via liismark, but returning, as strong, l.ydia K. riukham's Vke-th-e

rivers were frozen from banl-- i. tahi.k foMenrvn i n iMrf.i

n guiar : style to Helena. ; kViha E. I' 2;i3

wives, and eno.twir.1 l.v I v.. ..... i cold a
may it a. pry as

MRS. LYDIA E. PIMKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

tiroviRjc or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

Tor all Female Complaints.
This jtnpmrmtiom. m Um bum alvntAea, rnrtta W

ffcgLte IYopertwx that are to Um moat 4a
iMtetalid. Cpn one triad th mrrlts f hi Com
PoquA will be reeoffsued, relief la laaMdlaA ; a4
vbai its use Is eoatuiacd, la aiaetj-nina- j eftaee la aua.
tfrrd, pennneBtettriUaCertoltajthouaadi wiB lea
Cty. On account of tU prorea meHU. It Is

abd preariibcd bj tht beet psjstclaas ia
hm eountry.
Jt will care entirely tba vont farm of fsfflaf;

tt th vterus, Lcaeorrbcra, lrrefular and aaiBful
KmatraaUoa all Orariaa Trwablcs, laAaauamtlow, and
nccratioa, Floodlnca, all Dlpaaiau aad tba

spinal weakness, and ka eepecWlj adapUd to
the Change of lif e. It will aiseorra aad axpei tanaora
froat taaateroalnaa early rtAjr of derelopcaeot. Ta
tendeacy to caaceroiM huaon tbrra L checked vrry
Speedily by its ttc.

la fact 1 1 La p tot& t) t the great
eat and feeet remedy t'u4 aaa over beea discover-
ed. II peroeatea every portloa of the ayktem, aad ftvea
acv life and Tior. It rriaovea faintaees,Aat)leac7, de
troys ail erartfig fur stiiaeiaais, and reUevee irtiheies

af tba stomach
It cores Dloatinc Hfadachrs, Krroas rroetratii

General Ieblllty, filscpMnoa, Ixprcanoa and laa
aetloa. That fecBnc of bratinirduwa, eaasfnf pmi.
weight and backache. Is always pcrmaneaUy eared bf
Its use. H wlllat all times, cjidundvrall ctrctuastaa
ess, act In baraui.y with tlm Lw that (uvwrtM the)

feraaie system.
Fur Kidnt-- ComlaL-.tsu- f euUcr srs this euWApuaad

le anurpaaeel.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S33 and 9S Weetrra Afrsnn, Lyaa, Maes.

Price 1.Ml I t bottk for $.ua. by mad la tha
form of pilta. al la the form of Lnaeairos, mm receipt
of price, $!.'. per box, for hUkt. Mrs. FINK. HAM

freely answers ail k ttrrj of inquiry. Bend fur paia
pnWt. Addres-- t as m'?o XmtvH tia paper.

No family aUuuld be wlthoat LVIA 1L F1NEHAJI'
tlVZR 111 I They fl'immiees,
and Torpidity of the IJvi r. a eta 'jrr box.
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Somorsrl, l'a.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

7V I tllV milnimutrr iirgana

mi
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a atxl rwliublo
renn-l- U

A V R'
I. I1CHKV lBt LiHAI.
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lmvr w
lll IiUNtW

v."' lilrf i'lfi.'wncy, ml

PECTORAL. --5.:
tlifl foiiiiilulluii of nil pulmonary dUeaiu,

ffortliiitf rin.i i, f ami riid cure,
ami to ftun.ieil ii of any tige or
filli.-- . . l.iiiu very Uilal'le, the

chiUlreti tukr it In
onluiitrv t'oudh. Col.N, Sore I'll
Hrouriiilis, tutliienz llerpj maa'i
Sr. 'I I. rout, Antliuia, t'roup, and
Catitrrli, tiw rff.-- . ts of A CHtUPY
'KO"K.u, ure li.iwi.-.il- , unit iittkltiluiM

ttrti iini.ni.liv it:svrl from srrioiu .s
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no (iir.-.li- iiuliu.i. nui affor.l

oniy t.'iii-rar- y r. '.i. l. iin.l nr.- - xnr.' to
iliKipciiit pati.-iit- . I 'j of tlio
turoiit ami lun tivi- - un.l
ell. live tifaliiH-i.- i ; ami it in ilaiiKi-rou- s

xjMTiiin-l.tiiiJ- w itii unkuowii un.l
ini'.li.-ini'S- . Irom tin- - irn-a- t liability ti;
tli.x- - .Ii.-h- i ur.y. m h;lo ,.. uil.-i- l uli,

i' iu M w W uiaiilf. I'm
.Vakil' t HKIIIIV I'hl'KillAI., un.l yon
may ronliiU'iillv cxjh-- i t tii U st
It w of a.'kin.uiail;i--l a uratlVu H.. f.
ami is ;vs cheap , lu a n ful
taint lino liiu'i'-.l.'-ni- ullow. Enil- -
pi nt pliynL-uaiua- knowing tin tiiiii-tvon- .

.rn ril- - it. Thu tint uf lutiX a
t iir y luw. provt-- its to euro

all iinliiiotiiary n..t uln-ai- l

l yoii.l the rca. li ol huiuui aid.

PREPARED DY DR. J. C. L CO.,

Practical and Aualytk-a- l ChcauUI.
Lcwcll, Matt.

OLD BT AU. VBl'OUlST9 tTTCBTWUECE.

F'.R 8AI.E B T

N. BOYD,
iiao;isT,

Karuerscf. Pa.

Profitable Reading for Everybody
Buttnew men and women, teachers, mechanics

farmers, minister, mothers, and adl who are tirettl
B xil by the coaiant toil and worry of your work

Ktn t onnK imnxicaung oittcr.-- rut

Ate vu kuacin. tiviu iJyjKiia, h"f.iiurt-- l
fism. Neuralgia, or with Bowel, i4ny, liver oil
I'nnarv romnlint, yr'J rcn be cured bv usmf I

rnaleweakr.eorany utkness if you have a paia--'
;ut congn nr h).--l cnii, von will find nre relief in

ii you are cuiocOied by Oucac1 old age or iii- -!

tipation, and your system needs invigorating, on
I you have and blotches, and your tlootr'
eeis punfvinjr. yu can twav depend on

ru.THTrai i: m ft rf.i :n
Mtielioui Griaoar. Bwchu. Msndraka. StiitiamaJ

kind many other ol the best medicines knows it iJ
he Bost Health aad Stranoth Rattortf r

usaa, ana is iar superior io ms, tvWMt ot
ner-- r and other Tontvs, as it itwr aHoKteetea.

coobnes ihc bet curative properties of all.
If aaa 5sd Hsadrrda ar Utci; MJbt Tears,
Buy a tac. bottle of your urugaUt, and to avoic'

xtumcdsit bo iks our signature is oa the out- -
Mtt wrapene. Hucux A Co., Chemists, N. Y.

DpLo Ul!f Relcom 1T"llr.fWa- -.
I ai ici a nail uaiauiiat rvmcw i

Tlao Beit at Xixt Ecoaetairal BaUr DrMaiaf
Containin only ingredients that are beneficial

to the hair anil ftcalp. the Balsam will be found
far mure sati&iactory than any other preparation.
It Jim Fall! to Batton tinj T Fa4al HaJr
to the youthful color and is warranted to
remove danairun. prevent baJdrvcss and stop fallinal
ol the hair.
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la tl'arnt aad Uat Mraiariae aier
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Iajn'1 tMa.c unl.la.iui.re atek but la yoai
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raar avjyjj.-l.i...-tt uact1 av 4 baaadraMlai.

$500 U bo paid a rr.S" tbr-- will faot
ratrecraelia. Ia.a faot sulTrtr ktt jrtmr t raaaade
SblttfrUMU au tarxe t 1 aaw Hop
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ti ILITJai
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(or ClrcuUr. Watm Bla. Cav, M f
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( X. BOYD,

HRTGGIST,
KomertM-t- , P.

bank and the thermometer forty de-- 1 in all chronic lisea8es of the sexual ' T7STUAY NOTICE,
grees below zero he had to stage'it in j syfU-t- of w0'men? 8end to - Mrs. i --Ci

overland iiiKiiaui, WWem

the tiiient

The QiMrn1fnd ttivrt notlrc. that thera
a," . I e r.yinB on bU pr.ml i Lower Tiirkay--
.iontana. wlicre he the narrow Avenue, Lvnn, Mass.. for pamphlet ,uot t"wnhiP. Someraei .oaty. p., or about

tba antttrseutambar, lJ.a twa and baalftl yaar(,au0L vyuen, l tall, the of u M old near wlchWira lump o. I.lt abaak. Qwnnrmany thence
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shouM
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pimples

original
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or lu (Mrar will bt tqld atrc iralin to la.

AIUH SOUTT,

THE INTER-OCE-
AN

FOB 1881,

Ml, Semi-Week- lj. aM Ml

In presarntin the pnrectus of the l!ma-Oi-a.- .i

for the yrr it it acmfrly nc-sa- rr

to remiud the people of the Northwest
that the pper latia been from the datte of ite
mjtblishiuviit, aa an exponent
of rtiaiwjrt Hciuhlu'iini-.in- . awitl ill aaiTnof
of all olliara in prumulating that lystein of
politu-a-l vttiun whicn luui avi it lounuution
the ida of humanity in politics. It a not
ihr aJv.K-mt- of coldly theories,
but the rhampion of iila-t- warm with the
blood of struK1" and bleeding humanity.
A such it u nnd ana known ol an men.

It is m necessary to say that the Itb
(I. k.j has never desnrteai the platform or
principles on which it began the fight for the
ritfhU of the citizens or its work in the in-

tercuts of the people, but it is gratifying to
know that the Republican party has come
finally to stand squarely on this stalwart
platform, and tint in thus moving forward
the party leaders have acknowledged that
the position of the Istkb O kas, taken
years ap. was correct. This is, to the Istie
ib hn, the heart iet and and most emphatic
indorsement of its polit y and the moat etlect-iv- e

;is to the yalueof its influence,
and the .juali;y of its leadership.

The influence of the was never
more apparent, nor the bold the Istib
IVeu has on earnest ans was nev-
er more forcibly illustrated than during the
)a-?- 'residential campaigu. ThroUfli the
campaign the earnestness, loyalty, and en-
terprise of the pair where everywhere re
coKnizedas imiKirtant factors in determin
ilag the result, and its status as the leading
Republican journal of the Northwest was
fixed beyond dispu.

In view of thace farts, it is only necessary
to say vjint ihe Istxb Oinj will maiutaiu
the position by coulinuinK in the struight-f.-rwit-

ramrethat has made it so luauy
i.iendi aiuonir Republicans every where, aud
that has (iveu it a reputation for courageous
fainia-a- s an.j j..u.'i.aiLstic zeal and enterprise.

It will i n -l . .ti a larty policy essentially
stalwart, believing that the interests of all
sections and the welfare of all cla-ase- will
1 bfl eonsaTVctl by a close adha'rence to
the fundaiueiLtal principles of Republi-
canism.

it will maintain its present attitude in fa-

vor of protecting American industry aeainst
the paiier laln.r and fonccntrated capital of
the world, and will be the foremost in the
fipht on any new qn.-itio- ns that may be
sprung on the Republican party.

The l.i'TKB K lis will discuss all public
questions fairly and fearlessly ; it will (five
the news and fully, supplement-
ing it with intelligent and com-
ment ; It will maintain its high standard in
State, Washington, and foreign correspond-
ence, and will Continue to devote Scial at-

tention to .ir'purcment.1 having reference to
home affairs.

'The C'uri.asity Shop." "Woman's King-
dom." and "Kami and Home" have grown
better with eyh, sucuoeaiiiig year, and the
ccinawaOitious effort that gave ihetn tlaeir
popularity will be devoted to their

The Veterinary department, in charge of a j

practical veterinary surgeon, will be maiU )

W scia.l value to horsemen and stuck-- g

rowers.
In the department of fiction the bat atri-

al have been secured, aud thea will ap-
pear in connection with, l,ort storiea and
ketches.

1 Ua market reports, lakiug iu finangiaj
and commercial news and discussion of
trade topics, will be maile full and reliable,
giving St-ja-l attention to matters in which
the merchants, stock .growers, and IWiuers
of the North west have direct interval.

The Webxlt IsTtK CKlA will give the
news of each weuk x.iuplu. prtaaeuting it

ti.amirti in detail, aud eondeusing
minor news in such a way as to not obscure
or weaken auy statement of fact The week-
ly will he, in abort, more compreheBsive in
character and scope than any other political
or general newspaper in the country.

In addition to all other detaartments men- -

tinned in connection with the weekly, the
semi-weekl- y will continue its educational
department under the present able editor.

lielieving that The I.steb Oceas contribu- -

ted not a little to Republican success iu the
last campaign, the proprietors hava uo hi'ai- -
tation in akui tho .tulwuru (J t',,e tu- -

ri W t,u VBH W'oejimg US UcUl Oa

The wholesoiuenetts and ert'ective-n-v

of the influence- of such a paper have
Letjii donionstrattsi beyond dispute. Repuh-licau- a

iutereetedin maintaining the iutajajri- -

ty and earprif aiu evrftt of the party are inter-
ested in increasing the circulation of those
.aiaers that contribute tiiairt to the desireal

en.U. Among all such is-r- s Tut Ixtkr
.. k5 itatuls tlit.

l'here Ls no variation in the prices of the
various editions. Tut Intek lb eax ia the
cheast pa r considering the amount of
reading mutter ruriiLheU and its hiafh char
acter as a journal putiH-die- in the coun
try.
IlAILY ITKmkt'4, atnej, aoMaaa;e

tlO UU
o.,i-Wnkki.- jNTEa (h one year.

jKwiiige pain i 01
Wki KLV Iteu lb KaS, one year. ixmI- - !

age puii I 1 jo
taiiiple is.ptes sent tree on appli. atioii.

Address THE IXTKIiOC'KAN,
Chicago.

A.J. CASEHEEK. Wk. B. I'REASE,
PrealclcDt. ISeeratary.

CUAS. J. IIARRISOX. J.S. I1AKTZEIX.
Traaajarsr. Maaaatter.

-- DIRKCTORS:
IStAO KAl FMAW,
J..S. U. ZIMMtKMAN.

Limit

FD. KIKRXAM.
EU. KLK

hSOMERSEIv

MECHANICAL WORKS,
(Ijmited.)

NEW ARRANGEMENT I

Tba Somerset aad Paterabare Foaadries aara
been sunaulialatetl uoior Ilia jrl uf lbs

"SEIMEBSET HECHAIKiL IIIIS."

Ixicated Io tba boruatch ef Semcraat, auJ ls pre.
pantal tu IBrDlaa all kkuU ol

Tba. oaletarataai

HARTZELL PLOWS!
are maaiUastarad aaa kapt va aaaal. A law a rail I

Uaetal .

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, j

All slaalt KEPAIRING IU be prusaptl; Jaaae.
Tba pabUc Is lniunnea tbst all kttvls trf ark aaa.
araJI ataauaat a

FIRST-CLAS-S FQUHDRY

AND

(.'an be procureJ at T NOTICE.
Ieit 15.

R

MACHINE SHOP!

EOISTKU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby f Iveo to all peruana euoeerafal
as le(auaet,erealliura, tar otberwlaae. tbat the

aceuunu bare pasaeil retrlnar, aaal thai tba
same will be preaaoiaal for rosSnnailua aud

at an (.(rubans' UoQrt to be belt! at Soa-erae- t,

Tfeuratlay. Jaouarr 17. 1S81.
Aceoaot of feter Browa, . (aaartlaaa ef Rosiaa

Uorbatetler.
First anal final of John H. Zimmerman,

aalin'r. of Oeorce Urubakar, .iaay.l.
Flm anal ttnai aerount of P. F. SbaOar, avlmla-Lnrat-

oi I. U Shatter, dae'at.
Aceonot of l.jrilla t'niMllns, aalatalstratrlx aad

trail lee of William KreMllne. daw U.
8aouo4 aceoanl of Hiiam Swank, aala'r. rttai

Itilamtnlo ownuf Sanatwl Swank, tlae d.
First and final aeeoanl ef Aadrew UooTor. ad.

mlniatratorol ltartd Hoover, dae'd, j

83eond and final account of i rederU'k barr.
executor of Honry Kembuld. daaa'd. I

Final accaont of Oaorafa tiuaatiler, adm'r. of
aamnoi will, aes a.

and anal account of Jacob N.IT. ezseatair
of Maryaral Walter, dee'd.

lnal accaaunt of J aoob Keff, ma r. cum trtt
safsJe aaaaMO ef Joba Wltt.dae'd.

Secaand and ritual account ol Franklin HelDla
and Henry slaarh, execalors ef Jacob Uelpla.
leeti.

Final aeenant of Lewis Sllnala. sxeeatoe of
Jacob Stlnela, dee d.

irst aal anal aeenant M Henry Ranch. Indm'r.
of Noah Swank, dee'd.

axl.l

First

Second account of DaTld l)lcwT. szecatair of
RnUoluh House, dee'd.

Flrit accoont or June U. Zimmerman, adm'r. a
John U Smith, dee'd.

First anal nnol aceoaat of Aaroa Baoush. adm'r
of Joseph Peterson, dee'd.

becooa and nnai aceoaat ar Jesse and W. a
Walter, ezeentors ut John Walter, dee'd.

The account ol fcllaf Flka sad t . S. Orimth
sxacutaars of Joseph Flka, dee'd.

account of isaae lodar and Feanr Wtirtr.
Admlnlatrators of DaTld Weaker, dae'd.
KaniirrsB's OrsK-- i WM.H. 1'BEASE.

JOHN F. BLYMyJ
S

DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Class, p.

ores, scc, &c.
Td following p--". (.a.-rnt-rr

Haaaa, Hajsmeiw, C&iswla. Adaaa aVc., Bla. kanuth s S,, V';- -

niew, Haromars, e. 6ddlry Hard war. Tab Tr Uig Sa.1.1; i, I, .

IrtU anal Tools. TaMa Kaieea and FutkM, Pocket Krn.es b '
. , ' 't""!a. a aiM.. I'mtn.- - PK;n.u.-..i-thai

Colored Paint for inside and outside painting, VM. '
r r- .. . VL.ul ..:! 11 'J,Varuasn, I Uipauni.e, r im . . v. vii. a. uaiiar.. Japtali ! f.

Staans, Ac. Window Ulass of all six.- -

...ahana Tb kanat I 'auat llil u'u. v '..,

Our stock of Coal Oil Ini,' ,er
' "'

large and comj.rutes very eiegaiit
styles. I'itstons I'Licu- -

lar, Muiey and
friaa-cu- t Saws. Mi;;

Saw Piles of best quality. pOP.
calain-line- d keitles. iUiidlt-- i .,f , j

kinds. Shovels. Forks, Spsies. Kat lM,,
Grub If oca, Picks, Scythes, Miatlis. r.;e.l;rV, l.,V

llaon Xamtners. Step IjaI.lers. Carrisire an, J; ',;''''
sixes. Looking (la-aae- Washboanl. Ci.ni.es ivn,, .

Door MaU. BaakeU, Tubs, Wooden bucket-- . T. K 'V".,'t . '

vs. Butter Priata, Mop Sticks. Traps. Steelyani.. i x,..

bains. Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust, and Scrub l:ru-.lie- , lia-i-
e .

'

DOOB-LOCK- S. UI.'GKS.8CREn.S. LATCni.s

and everything in the builder's line. Caps, I ea.l, ht, r

The fact is, I keep everything tlial belongs to the Li.!!-,!--
!ra.;

ia this kind of goasis and give my whole attention to it
any one in need of anything in my line, will find it to n . .

1 will always give a reasonable credit to responsible prr-.-.

for ther patronage, and hope this season to make many i,t

DON'T rOR:ET TIIE PLACE.

arr1
to

nyes ! Lyes Lye;:
A- -

1")

If you wish preserve your f-- t a i iir i v (j
or Lye Glasses that suit you eves. I haw do. is......

:

' J

,'

:

Glasses in the County and will guaranty atilacti1n '

EYE CLASSES in Rubber Frames
FRAMELESS Eye Classes, '

Spectacles, Xenrsighted Glasses, Colored (,Ia.s, s

Glasses, Goggles. Anything not ia stock will V ',ri;
.

when desired. will be exchanged if n.,t
who need glasses call and exaimno mv u.

G. N. BOYD,
Druggist,
Somerset, P

Somerset Herj
FOH

18 8 11

I'OOR.

The

a Y

:i

a

a

a

a

raeoOBi

.,ll inar----.

sight

Goods U;.4':':J

should

ONE OF THE LEADING EEPUF.
CAN NEWSPAPEES OP WEST

ERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Subscribe for the Herald.
Subscribe for the Herald.

Subscribe for the IIekald.
Subscribe for the Hekalp.

Subscribe for the IIkr

Two Dollars

Two Dollars Year.

Two Dollars Year.

Two Dollars Year.
Two Dollars Year.

Two Dollars Year.

(abUsl'

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

THE COUNTY.

The Best Family Ne-wspaps-

The Best Family Newspapsr.

The Best Family Newspaper.

Ths Best Family Nsspa:;:,
Tabs Bast Family N:t::::

ii

J

It will contain all the General Xewj of the D.iy,
giving full account, of the proceedings of Congre-.- i

State Legislature by it able corespondents. As lur the I

torial and Local departments they speak fur themselves.

THE JOB DEPARTMEN

if. i'- -

to

.1"0:tla

aad I"-'!-

.u.lt.'
1;l.al'U'r",

c

We are prepared to furnish at short notice and o'i -- "

able terms all kinds of

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK,

SUCH .AS
cards, cii:ccLAJ:
BILL HEADS, SALE llU

STATEMENTS, LETTERHEAD
D OI) GEES, Pit O GEAJIMLS.

CHECKS. BLANKS. BOOK WlUy
WEDDING INVITATIONS. Ac, At--

SOMERSET HERALD.

PRINTING HOUSE R0V.V"
.

SOMERSET, PEN-"--

Q-rv-E xrs l. 0-a.x.- x..
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